לתחיה


4. מ[לתא וימי


5. מ[ן]

6. ב[ל דשא

7. וי[פתח[ה]

8. פ[קחים[ז

[.....] 9
Order to Assign to Son Grant Given to Father
Late 5th Century B.C.E.

INSIDE

1 From Arsames to Ar[tavan]t.

I send you [u abundant] (greetings of) welfare and strength.

[And now, the grant] was given [b]y the king and by me to Ahhapi 2 my servant who was an offic[ial] in my domains which are in Up[per] and Lower (Egypt).

Now, Psamshke the son of Ahhapi who now 3 has been made an official in his stead in my domains which are in Upper [and Lower (Egypt) asked to carry on] that grant which 4 was gi[ven] 5 by the king and by me 6 to Ahhapi.

Let Psamshke his son be permitted to carry on that grant there in Eg[y]pt.

OUTSIDE

1 Fr]om Arsames [the] prince to [Artavan who is in Egypt].

(SUMMARY)

6 Concerning the grant 7 of Ahhapi 8 the official who 9 ...

[...]